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The Oely MaMoeal Baek forBig Saturday !argains
Pabllthtd Ery Weik-d- Afternoon

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ona fmr ....IS.00
Ou month "nl
Single copy cnt

Entered at th pomtofTlc at Barra as Mcond-cl-

mstxr.

FRANK B. LANCLEY. Publlth.r Bairrenun

The daily average circulation of the
Daily Time for the last week v. as

It will pay you Saturday to come to this store. Cut
this advertisement out and bring it with you. Just

the time to buy your summer goods.
See the bargains in Muslin Underwear on counter in rear of the store.6,200

This circulation is not exceeded by any
paper in the state outside of Burlington.

Under Government Control
- The -

People's Naflfioea! Bank
Our $1.98 White Voile

FRIDAY, JUNE ao, 1913. Waist, trimmed with
blue, at 9Sc

25c Russian Cord, 25c
Silk Stripe Poplin,
all on Saturday, yd., 19c

Ladies' 39c Silk Hose,
per pair 25c

75c Ladies' Trimmed
Night Robes, on Sat-

urday, each . . .50c

25c Ladies' Neckwear,
on Saturday, each. . ,15c

R.A Lamb leads the Maine G. A.

John F., by given name. $2.00 Colored Stripe
Silk Waists for ...$1.25

DIRECTORS
IRA C. CALEF
W. D. SMITH
A. J. YOUNG .

C. W. MELCHER
C. W. AVERILL
F. D. LADD

W. M. HOLDEN
F. N. BRALEY
D. P. TOWN Wash Goods

Swat the lynching bee! It last ap-

peared in Hot Springs, Ark.

Guy Lowell is seeking a square deal
for bia round courthouse in New York. 2,000 yards of Bates and Red Seal

Ginghams, 12U.C value, per yard. 10c
Open Monday Evenings from 7 to 8 18c Ripplette, White and Colored. 1 2 V2cAre there any more pages for am-

bassadors? If so, the administration is

ready, to turn over another.
12l2c Colored Figured Dimity, yd. 10c
12Vc Batiste, per yard 10c

Summer Garments
Ladies' Gingham House Dresses ... 75c

$1.50 Gingham House Dresses $1.19

$2.00 Embroidered Ladies' Dresses 1.25

$3.98 Dimity and Tissue Dresses. . 2.98

Other Wash Dresses . . .$3.98, $4.98 up
See the Waists at 50c, 98c, $1.19, $1.25
$2.00 White Dresses to 14 years for

$1.50 and $1.75
Ladies' White Dresses

'III 25c Stripe Poplin, per yard 19cvoted to increase the amount of mnneving of organisations for local betterment.The degrees were so thick at Harvard
vesterdav vou couldn't walk around offered for prizes in scholarship, a votemeans that the people of those commit ouc DiiK stripe vone, per yara . . . .6)c

39c Wash Silks, per yard 25cbeing passed to appropriate Sfiii, the connities are waking up to the need forwithout Btepping on two or three. tests to be arranged by the executive
concerted effort; and the amalgamation !2VnC Huck Towels at 10ccommittee in conjunction with the fa

ulty.

ilU'k, '0(1. to succeed Miss Kvelyn Z.

I'hclps, '05j Miss Annida
Hosi, '12, to succeed Mr. Kencllckj sec-

retary, Ming Eva A. Bisbce, '00, to suc-

ceed herself, the office being permanent;
treasurer, Ira Houston, '10, to snceeeril

George A. Peed, '!7, who declined a re-
election after serving many years.

The singing of the school hymn, "Lead
Kindly Light,"' brought the banquet to

Others who were culled upon bv the
Gov. Snlzer of New York is about the

most heckled man in the world. Life

must be one slam after another for
him.

toastmaster for impromptu remarks were
H. il. Gates, '!4, I). II. i'erry,, 90, Harry

of those local societies dnto the d

Greater Vermont association, will mean

that part of the efforts of local boomers
will be directed toward general progress
of the state. Local advancement, of it-

self, means state progress, but joint
effort of many local organiaations can
do a work which perhaps the local
societies singly cannot do. Therefore, on

top of satisfaction that more local soci

fisher, '10, Williams, '12, anil School
Commissioner H. G. Woodruff. The lat-name- d

spoke at some length on the
need for a greater display of loyaltv on
the prt of the alumni in the city affairs

a close at midnight. I he committee
which was in charge of the arrangements
was composed of Miss Mildred Phelps,

25c Bath Towels at 18c

Ladies9 Wash Skirts
White, Natural Linen, White Pique,

Bedford Cord Skirts, specially
priced at 98c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98

Silk Dresses to close at
$3.98, $5.98, $7.50 up

Gingham Dresses to 14 years at. . .

59c, $1.00, $1.25

Mrs. A. L. Averill and Mr. J. W. Stew

To the man who hath children, the

proposed income tax is so framed to be

lenient. Do the framers hope to discour-

age race suicide?

$2.98, .$3.75, $4.50, $5.98 up
$1.25 White Underskirt at 98c
$1.50 White Underskirt at. $1.25
Trimmed Combinations

49c, 75c, 90c, $1.12 up
Princess Slips. 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up
$1.00 Muslin Robes and Skirts at. . 75c

art.closely related to the high school, not-

ably the proposed addition to the Spauld-in-

building. Out nf Sn.nfXI Armliranta

for life insurance in the United StatesA Business Session.
At the business session which fol

eties have been formed during the past
fifteen months than during the previous

Theodore Roosevelt doesn't consider

himeelf above conferring with District

Attorney Whitman, even though some
rejected in 11)12. 43,000 might have
f 8scd the medical examination had
they applied five years earlier, pood for
thought. National Life Ins. Oo., of

fifteen years, comes the greater cause for
rejoicing that an amalgamation of the

lowed, reports of the officers of the as-

sociation were given. The treasurer's
report showed that there is a good-size-

other Progressive do.

Bargains in Shopping Bags, Neckwear, Ribbons, Parasols, Hats, etc. Itbalance on 4iand and that about $."0 was Vt. (Mutual.) S. S. Ballard, general
Former President Taft will be one of njrint, Lawrence building, Montpelier,

Vt. will pay you to come to this store.
whole is being attempted, not to check
local effort in any way, but to add to
that effort some d move with
general state advancement in view.

cleared from the alumni ball of the pre-
vious evening.

Officers for the ensuing year were elect-- 1

ed as follows: President, James T. Kene- -

Ifthe biggest men at the Gettsburg an

niversary celebration, taking that ex

pression whichever way you like. Cool, comfortable shopping at Knight's.

PARTS FULLThe city that can boast as Concord,

OF INTERESTN. H., does that "valuation is going up
and the tax rate is going down'' may be

pardoned for chortling now and then.
There is real occasion for glee.

(Continued from first page.)

close last night with the annual ban
quet, which was held in Howland hall
and which was attended bv 130 grad
uates of the school. Like the sixteen
previous occasions of the same sort, it
was a meeting lull of interest and of "COUGH HAMMOCKS

The Bennington graded school district
votes to build a $75,000 high school build-

ing, adding to the most unusual activity
in schoolhouse construction in Vermont.
Not for a score of years have there
been bo mnay projects of this sort under

way in Vermont as at the present time.

Generally speaking, it as a very good sigu
of the times, as it indicates growing com-

munities and progressive ideas.

much enjovment.
three long rows of tables were set In

the banquet hall, and every seat was
filled and, besides, several persons found
accommodations at a smaller table. Aft
er an informal reception the teachers

TALK OF THE TOWN

White dresses in our June sale at
Vaughan's.

Embroidered handkerchiefs 5c at Ab-

bott's this week.
Long silk gloves, special at 50c, 75c,

and ?1.X). At Vaughan'a.
To Rent Downst&ira tenement on

Mount street. W. F. Richardson.
Now is the time to get your acreen

windowa and door repaired at the C L.

Bugbee mill.

Irv chairwood for sale. Arthur S.

Martin, 'phone 53-- W or leave orders at
lrindle's store.

Nice line of ladies' white petticoats,
from 50e up to $2.50, at the New York

and graduates matched to places at the
tables in order of their seniority, while
Riley's orchestra furnished music. All,
or nearly all, the classes since the or

We have the only-Adjustab- le

End Couch
Hammock in the mar
ket. It's full of comfort
and the price with' cot-

ton top and bottom mat-

tress is only $12 com-

plete. Other Couch

ganization of the school were represent Ilvi. fj'.f

The force of bad example for an un-

sound mind the act of a weak-minde-

man in plunging in front of a race horse

at Ascot, England, to ape the suffragette
who did the same thing in the Derby
races. In view of that fact, the ef

ed. Seated at the head table were the
toastmaster, members of the faculty and
a tew guests, Hie banquet was pre
pared bv Mrs. C. X. Benedict and was
served by a corps of young ladies. Durforts of the suffragettes to make Miss
ing the serving or the food, Kiley s or-

chestra continued to play, adding to theDavison out a "martyr" will be weak

ened; her act was only a piece of fool

Everything that he or you will wish to wear this
season, from hats to hose, from spring suits to spring
overcoats.

Fancy socks to match your color scheme.
Neckwear new stripes and the new dots.
Underwear for comfort. Pajamas not too loud

to sleep in.
Shirts for business, sports and full dress. Gloves,

collars and the necessary jewelry.
Anything in the line of dress we don't have, our

New Yorkbuyer will get for you.
New Norfolk Suits for men and young men.
New baseball suits for the boys.
New wash suits for the little folks.

Bargain House.
In deciding your gift for graduation,

read our ad. "for a suggestion. C. X.

Kenyon & Co.

A clean up on muslin and voile waists

lite of the banquet.
The dinner served, Henry H. Jackson,ishness and unworthy any better name.

04, rapped for order as toastmaster and

Hammocks complete $7.50. Piazza Chairs from
$1.50 to $3.00. A large assortment of Willow Chairs,
both plain and upholstered, from $2.75 to $15 each.

LET US SHOW YOU

introduced the speakers. Killing a part that were $1.25. Your choice on Satur
Norwich university has a strong grip

on Manchester, X. II., when more grad
which he frequently has done, to the
enjoyment of all, G. Herbert Pape, '95,
extended the association's welcome tonates this year plan to enter the North

field institution next fall than are go
the class of 1913 in most cordial words.
the responses being well made by Homer

day for 9Sc, at Perry'a.
Bring your eggs to Eastman Brothers'

and rece'ive tho highest market prices.
We are paying to-da- 2fl cents.

Pont miss this gTeat sale on silk mus-

lin; regular 25c a yard, Saturday at 15o

a yard. At the New York Bargain
House.

Go to dohn H. Johnson. 37 South Main

ing to New Hampshire's leading college Sowles for the academic seniors and by
Dartmouth, in tact, there are more Albert nock for the commercial seniors

Miss Eva S. Smith, '08, who has beengraduates slated to enter Norwich than
A. W. BADGER & COMPANY

Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers
THE BEST OK AMBULANCE SERVICE

teaching at Montpelier seminary duringany other institution, seven having sig the past year and who, the coming year.nifted their intention of coming up to will be on the Spaulding faculty, told street, for your roofing, eave troughing,
sheet iron and tin work, repairing, etc.Xorthfield. Norwich is gaining a wide of Spaulding a a preparatory school.
Tel.. 212--speaking in high praise of the work ofdistinction. F. H. Rogers & Company For that er'aduation gift-- , a box ofthe institution a" revealed by its grad

uates' success m higher institutions. monogram stationery selected from our
line of Eaton Crane" display will pleaseMiss Armida. Rossi, '12, had the toast,

The Commercial Graduate," and she ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE DAILY TIMESine fipauimng nign sciiooi alumni are
doing a good work in offering prizes for you. t;. A. rvenyon x lo.

told in a happy manner of their doings, Io not forget to drop down at theexcellence in scholarship in the high
speaking particularly of her own class

school; and the plan, which was in corner of Maple avenue and Seminary
streets at 2 p. m. (iood propand pointing out the industry of its i

erty at auction. Sure sale; must beaugurated a few years ago, is meeting
with increasing response on the part of

members by stating that on the Monday
following their graduation last year a sold to settle an estate. See ad., pnge 7,

the students of the school. Thus in a C. W. Melc.her. administrator. Truckscore or tnem naa started worK and
that before long each one of the com-

mercial graduates of 1912 was busily enemail way the alumni are doing some A 1910 Cadillac, run less than 8,000

miles, new Goodvear tires, three extra New
1000 lbs kU1Cgaged.thing to aid the faculty in maintaining

a high standard of scholarship in the 1500 lbsStanlev Cummings. who has resigned allocs, seven tubes; car has been thor-

oughly overhauled and is in first class
condition. Can be seen at Perry ga

from the Spaulding faculty to accept aschool, where already the standard is

high. position in the Moses Brown high school
at Providence, R. I., and who has had rage or address Sidney E. Spafford,

Barre, Vt.direct charge of athletic at the school,
was called upon to tell of Athletics at

paulding. and the speaker outlined the
work that has been done during the
past year, expressing his confidence that
the teams of the coming year should be wmmpleven stronger.

While not a graduate or Spaulding.

In shutting off the cooling plant, which
was intended to make the Wliite House
more habitable during the hot days of
summer, because he wanted to put him-

self on the same basis as the swelter-

ing congressmen, President Wilson seems
to be carrying abnegation too far. We
need a president as cool as possible dur-

ing the trying times to come in the
enactment of a new tariff law. More-

over, the country would like to have the

John W. Gordon was railed upon to tell
f a subject which wa most closely re

lated to Spaulding because the school
prang from that institution of which he

was to speak, "The Old Rarre Academy.
Mr. (Jordon related some interesting in- -

idents of the old school and its famous Ifrincipal. .Tacob S. Spaulding, and he

The result of two years'
effort by one of the
greatest and most con-
servative manufacturers
of Motor Cars, together
with the best commer-
cial engineering depart-
ment in the industry,
have now produced a
PERFECT MOTOR
TRUCK.

One glance at this
chassis will convince
you that the Buick Co.
have at last produced
the tnick that you have
been waiting for at about
the price you arc willing

ook occasion to urge greater attention
to the fundamental of education. In
closing, the speaker recited some verses
written by himself, closely bearing on
the work of the old academy.

president comfortable if it is possible
to be comfortable without coming to the
banks of the Connecticut river. The re-

frigerating plant ought to be turned
n again, without necessity for the fesr

tlmt congressmen or others will grumble
it the luxury of the head of the

"The Future, was the topic assigned Warm Weather
brings with it an increased

Of course you want spring oxfords
that fit; for right fitting is absolutely
essential to comfort and satisfaction.
But you want wearing service, too; cor-
rect style; desirable leathers. And you
will find them all here; the latest and
best models, the well-know- n WALK-
OVER make, that insures excellence of
values; a fitting sen ice that considers
your comfort of more importance than
the profit we get out of the sale. You'd
better come here now; you will sooner
or later. Let us show you our White
Canvas and Nubuck Shoes. Barefoot
Sandals, 50c to $1.50.

Rogers
Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

demand for

to Principal C. H. White of ; the high
school, and the speaker gave a thought-
ful talk which was followed with close
interest by everyone preent. IVincipal
White outlined some of the thine which
he hoped Spaulding would be able to do
and he called upon M1 alumni to lend
their loval in that endeavor.
Incidentally. I"rincipal White remarked
that he could almost address the gather-
ing a "my boy and girls,' a his pre-
decessor. Mr. 'Matbewson, was accus-

tomed to do, hecane he had been ao- -

TALCUM POWDERS

AX EVIDENCE OF PROGRESS IN
VERMONT.

The marked increase in commercial
ind civic associations in Vermont dur-

ing reeenP years is a matter for no small
imounl of congratulation among those

TOILET WATERS
FACE CREAMS

rho are anxious for the development of
the state along many lines. The form- - eiated in school work with 42.1 of the oO,

graduates of the inst tution.
We have a good assortment

of them all
POND'S EXTRACT
VANISHING CREAM

Four Cylinder to pay.
ECONOMICAL-- A Truck Through and Through-STURD- Y

RIGHT $1060 f. o. b. 10C0 lbs. RIGHT
PRICE t $1 125 factop-

- 1 500 lbs. SIZE

The Drown Motor Co.
Jefferson Street, Barre, Vt.

Priie Winnera Announced.

Tot master then called upon
Supt. E. M. F.oscoe of the city ebool.

nd Supt. Rowoe responded by telling
hrii fly of the ork done during the year
and ended by announcing the achool win-

ner of the alumni prires for excellence
in FnglUI). tiie renlt being follow a,
Firt. Mi-- Gertrude Wood. '13; second.

is splendid for tan and
freckles. Try it.HUBBARD

STRAWS muesi m. Amenta v yFor talc fetf S D. F. DAVIS, 'The Druggist"
262 No. Main St, Barre

.eorjre .oe, M; third. Misa Florence
Granger. "13.

Later in the venirj. the associationrh FRANK 3ICWH0RTER CO.


